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A discussion entitled "Brainstorming . Iissoul a's Future"--fifth in a series of free 
tmiversity events on the theme "What Future for flan?"--l·Jill be held at THE ARK, 538 
University Ave., 7:30p.m. l'Jednesday (Feb. 23). 
Participants \<Jill include dissoula i·layor George Turman; Dr. Robert 1·1 . ~ lcKelvey, 
executive director of the Rocky ilountain 1athematics Consortium; George Lambros, a real 
estate executive, and Dale i1loore, a broadcast executive. Pastor ~ ·Jilliam Kliber will moder-
ate the program, which is sponsored by Christian Campus i1inistries of the University 
of ~·lantana. 
The discussion will be repeated a 7 p.m. Thursday, (Feb. 24) over cable television, 
Channel 9, where viewers \·Jill be invited to call in their comments or questions. 
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